A string wound cartridge can be produced on a Random or Precision winding system. Both of them have certain disadvantages, making them unsuitable for applications like dyeing and filtration. Winders designed to operate on the step precision principle could be a solution to the above mentioned issues.
INTRODUCTION
It is a known fact that principally two systems are available to produce cross-wound packages viz. Random winding (RW) and Precision winding (PW) [1, 2, 3] . Constant coil angle (θ) is the characteristic feature of the packages produced on Random winding systems, as shown in Figure 1 . This happens because there is a decrease in the number of coils laid with increase in package diameter leading to several traverse ratios that can give severe pattern formation making this characteristic its biggest disadvantage. Though the system has relatively simple construction, a random winding machine has to, by default, have an anti-patterning device. Except for the patterned zones, package density is likely to be maintained in a uniform fashion. The Precision winding system on the other hand is able to produce packages with a constant wind ratio so that it does not produce a patterned package. But its disadvantage is that coil angle does not remain constant during winding. In fact, coil angle decreases from, say, θ to θ 1 (θ 1 < θ) as the diameter of the package increases. This characteristic of the packages produced on it is shown in Figure 2 . It also implies that the maximum package diameter has to be restricted or else the package would approach parallel winding, resulting in the coils coming off (edges) along with density variations thus limiting its use where larger diameters are required (greater yarn). Certain applications require large cross-wound packages (greater yarn content) like warping, unconventional weaving, etc., while some applications require packages to be built without a pattern being formed like dyeing, filtration, etc. If a package with higher yarn content but without patterned zones is to be produced, then it becomes necessary to introduce a third system that would combine the desirable features of the earlier two systems.
Step precision winding (SPW) produces http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 10, Issue 4 -2015 packages with almost constant coil angle and a package free of pattern zones thus overcoming disadvantages of the random as well as precision winding systems.
Step precision winding can be referred to as a specialized application of a precision winding system. Just as a precision winding system is better suited for dyeing, so is the step precision winding system as both of them produce pattern free packages. Commercial winders working on this principle are normally preferred to be used especially when packages for dyeing have to be produced. The performance of the wound package in terms of unwinding and stability is better even post dyeing [4] . It is easy to understand the similarity between the dyeing and filtration processes. Both of them deal with fluid flow, so if step precision shows better results than the other two systems for regular crosswound packages then the same would hold true for wound filter cartridges. Looking at the advantages of the SPW principle and its successful implementation on winders using bladed traverse to produce packages for dyeing applications, it was aimed to make changes in the existing system [1] so that the filter winder could be operated on a flexible/dual principle. Commercial filter winders may come with electronic controls but whether they are flexible in terms of the mode of operation is unclear. Undertaking this modification has allowed the system to produce wound filter cartridges by employing the precision, step precision, or programmable precision winding principle as per requirement.
PRINCIPLE OF STEP PRECISION WINDING
This system was developed with the basic aim of achieving constant coil angle and, since it is based on the precision winding principle, it lays the same number of coils in every traverse. The name step precision indicates that the coil angle will be constant while the traverse ratio will be changed in steps. This will also contain zones/layers, wound with a different number of coils such that the coil angle is very close to the value with which the winding commenced. One such mechanical system is shown in Figure 3 (a) while Figure 3(b) shows the typical characteristics of a package produced on this system. It can be seen from Figure 3 (a) that, the package is mounted on a spindle that gets drive from the motor via the motor pulley, machine pulley, and the belt. A grooved cam is also seen which gets drive from the various gear combinations mounted between the cam and package shaft. Only one pair of gears A1 and B1 or A2 and B2 or A3 and B3 or A4 and B4 will be engaged at any one time. It also can be understood that the change of gear pairing will result in the change in the driver to driven ratio and these gear ratios are selected so that patterning does not occur. In fact it will reduce the number of coils being laid as package diameter increases, while maintaining almost constant coil angle. So when B1 & A1 or B2 & A2 or B3 & A3 or B4 & A4 are engaged, the ratio of revolution of cam to that of the package, or in other words, the traverse ratio [1] , will be different layer wise.
WORKING OF MECHANICAL SYSTEM
Supposing the targeted coil angle is X°, then as the winding proceeds, the coil angle will start reducing such that it becomes X 1°( X 1° <X°). At this time say the gear combination in use is A1 and B1. But a http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 10, Issue 4 -2015 constant coil angle is desirable. Hence when the coil angle drops to X 1°, to achieve the same coil angle the gear combination A2 and B2 is engaged such that the traverse ratio now becomes B2/A2. This gear combination will definitely not lay the same number of coils as B1/A1 but less. Similarly as the package diameter further increases the coil angle will now be X 2° (X 2°< X°). So in that case the gear combination A3 and B3 is engaged and so on. Thus roughly the same coil angle is maintained. The rate of shift depends upon the feasible gear combinations and on the final requirement. This is a relatively costly system compared to the random winding or the precision winding system and has not become as popular. Besides this, the mechanical means of achieving the step precision winding would complicate the system more than the precision winding system. Hence a better and more flexible system is needed.
M/s. Peass Pvt. Ltd is one of leading Indian manufacturers producing a wide range of winding machines. They have come up with a new winding system which also operates on the dual principle of precision as well as step precision winding known by Uflex or Ultima [5] . It makes use of propeller blades to traverse the regular yarn for dyeing application. But it is known that filter cartridges have to be wound on special winding machines and make use of yarn that is comparatively coarser.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Flexi-Winding System
The system developed by the author has been reported [1] and is meant to produce 10" filter cartridges. It makes use of chain as the traversing element on which guide has been mounted to achieve reciprocating motion for yarn. The drive to the package as well as the chain is by means of a servo motor, which enables precise control over the reciprocating as well as rotational movements. Thus the control unit does not have a mechanical base but is electronically controlled via a suitable program fed to the PLC. The same work also reports how it was ensured that the said system is able to function per the input given from the panel producing precisely wound packages and that the mode of traverse mechanism did not influence the filter performance. Resistance offered by the package with non-uniform density to flow of dye liquor can cause variations in dye up-take. To correct this drawback, the principle of operation needs to be changed. The Step precision principle can produce packages of relatively uniform density, due to almost constant coil angle, resulting in uniform dye liquor flow through the package. When the filter cartridges are used in the field they are also subjected to fluid flow. Resistance offered to fluid flow should be uniform throughout the filter matrix. Thus if wound cartridges can be produced using this principle, improvement in their performance can be expected.
In order to operate the existing system on the step precision principle modifications in the program would have to be made.
IMPLEMENTATION
The characteristic of Step precision winding is that the coil angle should remain almost constant without any pattern zones. To achieve this, the traverse/wind ratio would have to be reduced after specific diameter intervals of the package. Hence it was necessary to decide the steps/intervals in which this reduction is made during the build-up while reaching the final diameter. The average bare bobbin diameter and maximum package diameter have been considered as 33.6 mm and 65 mm respectively. Suppose with these specifications the total number of strokes (single traverse) required to build the targeted package diameter is 104 and if arbitrarily it is thought that four steps may be used to achieve a nearly constant coil angle, then after every 26 strokes the traverse ratio needs to be corrected.
For calculation purposes, suppose the yarn under consideration has a diameter of 3 mm, the desired coil angle is 15°, the bare bobbin diameter is taken as 33.6 mm, and the traverse stroke is 239 mm, then the nominal traverse ratio (N.T.R/TRn) can be found using Eq. (1).
(1) Eq. (2) can be used to determine the revolution gain (2) where d is the package diameter.
Substituting these values in Eq. (2) yields a revolution gain of 0.11. The actual traverse ratio (A.T.R) can then be found by Eq. (1) results in a coil angle of 12.63°. Obviously this value is lower than the targeted coil angle which is a typical characteristic of the precision winding system. But the aim was to maintain a coil angle as close as possible to the targeted coil angle of 14.91°. Coil angle can again be increased by reducing the number of coils. The wind ratio should be such as to give pattern free packages for the same traverse length. Using the formulas mentioned in Eq. (1), Eq. (2) and Eq. (3), the value of the nominal traverse ratio, the actual traverse ratio, and revolution gain have been tabulated in Table I such that step precision conditions are satisfied.
The values that need to be input to the control panel include package rotational speed, total strokes, traverse/wind ratio, coil angle, yarn diameter, and step wise traverse/wind ratio ( Table I) . When this input is given to the control panel, the system can work using the Step precision winding principle. It also shows that in order to maintain almost constant coil angle, the traverse ratio should show a declining trend. If the system operates on the precision winding principle, the focus is on maintaining a constant traverse/wind ratio. But with the flexisystem it would be possible to obtain cartridges with almost constant coil angle by step wise changing the traverse/wind ratio. This can become a very useful tool for producing graded filters. Figure 4 (a) is a control panel screen that can be scrolled to three other screens, out of which on one of the screens the input of wind/traverse ratio is given. This can be done in four steps at the maximum in the present modification and is shown in Figure 4(b) .
EXPERIMENTAL Cartridges Produced Implementing Flexi-System
Thus to obtain a step precision wound package so that a constant coil angle is maintained the data in Table I would be useful. But the program that has been developed can allow the package to be produced with the precision winding principle at the same time is flexible enough to allow the package to be built-up with different wind/traverse ratios layer wise. It should be noted here that no effort is made to maintain a constant coil angle. One such example is being quoted here. If a cross-wound cartridge with a targeted coil angle of 30° is to be produced with different coil spacing during its build up, the number of coils will go on decreasing with increasing diameter. Using Eq. (1) to Eq. (3), the wind/traverse ratios have been determined to be 3.966 and 3.953, when yarn diameter was taken as 3.3mm and 5mm respectively in the calculation. The cartridge was produced keeping the traverse ratio as 3.966 for the first two steps (at the core) and would automatically change to 3.953 for the last two layers (at the surface) and has been called a combination cartridge in this case. But if a cartridge with the precision winding principle is to be produced then the same value of traverse ratio has to be input in all four steps. The cartridge produced with WPC winding parameters showed a lower pressure drop than the one with WP1. Since the two important aspects of filter performance are pressure drop and rating, a combination cartridge would be better than WP1. The filter cartridges were tested using a destructive testing method on a test rig [6, 7] designed to work on a single pass test method following the ASTM standard [8, 9] .
Producing Graded Cartridges on the Flexi-System
It has been proposed to keep the traverse ratio different at different package build-up positions to achieve Step precision conditions. As far as the cartridge filters are concerned an interesting concept of graded filters is becoming popular. Normally a single cartridge can be given a single grade but if it is a graded cartridge, meaning to say that at different locations along the diameter of this cartridge, it is expected to give different filtration performance. The literature does not specify the manufacturing process of such wound density graded filters; hence it becomes necessary to understand how the density can be varied during package build up. This in case of string wound cartridges can be achieved by varying the yarn content, tension/speed, or yarn count as the package builds up. Changing the yarn count during the package formation process would not be possible without breaking the continuity of yarn, but it could be possible to change the tension/speed using a programmable tension/speed change arrangement. While changing the yarn content during the package build-up will not be possible with the Precision winding system it can be managed using the Step Precision winding system. As shown in "Cartridges produced implementing flexi system in Experimental section" and calculation tabulated in Table I , there is change in the actual traverse ratio from 16.89 (maximum) to 8.942 (minimum) carried out in steps of four. Producing graded-wound filter cartridges would also be possible by using this system.
CONCLUSION
The system has successfully been operated on both the precision as well as step precision winding. The coil angle can be precisely controlled within very close limits. The change in the number of coils during winding can be clearly seen and the edges of the packages produced with the step precision winding system were much better than those produced with the precision winding system. Since the system has already been established as successful for the precision winding principle it can conveniently be assumed that it will work equally well for the step precision winding principle. Filter winders operating on step precision winding or precision cartridge winder with programmable wind/traverse ratios are not known by the author. Hence a comparative study could not be undertaken. Due to the flexible nature of the system it can be further used to produce graded cartridges using either the precision or step precision or programmable precision winding system according to one's own choice. 
